Student Government Association
Executive
1/18/18
Minutes
I.
II.

III.

IV.

Call to Order- 5:05 pm
Roll Call
Nejesea Brown, Brianna Egers, Nahshon Bolton, Isabel Galindo, Jackeline Reyes,
Maylene Angeles
Approval of Agenda
Nejesea motioned to approve the agenda; 1st by Isabel, 2nd by Jackeline. Approval
unanimous.
Nejesea Brown, EVP of SGA
1. Senate Topics
Nejesea asked members what topics they will discuss during the upcoming senate
meeting. Maylene, Isabel, Brianna and Nejesea stated that they will all have
appointments of senators; Nahshon will discuss his upcoming joint forum; Jackeline
will discuss upcoming club council meeting. Nejesea mentioned that going forward
she would like VPs to have their intended topics for senate to be discussed at previous
week e-board meetings.
2. Retreat Updates
Nejesea stated that she will be setting up the retreat tomorrow. She mentioned that
she is looking at Philly. However, there is currently only $6000.00 available. Jaime
suggested that they stay on campus Friday and have Saturday as an away fun-day.
Donna suggested that one day they do a civic engagement. If they do that funds for
the bus could be used from the civic engagement line. Spring retreat is scheduled for
2/16-2/18.
3. JRB Updates
Nejesea mentioned that she chaired the JRB meeting and it went well. She stated that
JRB has lost a few members. Also, during the next meeting she will officially appoint
a Vice-Chair. Nejesea mentioned that she will be writing the memos for 2 clubs that
have been suspended.
4. VP Candidates
Nejesea motioned to have a closed session during this portion of the meeting, 2nd by
Nahshon. E-board meeting closed at 5:17 pm.
Nejesea motioned to open the e-board meeting, 2nd by Maylene. E-board meeting reopened at 5:23 pm.

V.

VI.

VII.

VIII.

IX.

X.

Maylene Angeles, Vice President of Public Relations
1. SGA Awards Dinner
Maylene mentioned that she has contacted the Brownstone and they have agreed to
the same room and pricing as last year’s awards dinner. She stated that this year there
will be no Who’s Who awards given. Maylene also stated that the cost is $25.90 pp
the total for 220ppl. was $5698.00. This year she estimates 150ppl. with the cost
being $3885.00. She mentioned that they will still need the bus and she also needs the
invite list from Brianna.
Jackeline Reyes, VP of Allocations
1. Club Council
Jackeline stated that during the upcoming club council meeting she will give a script
to all that are in attendance so that they know exactly how Allocations works when
they come to request money as well as the steps leading up to attending the
Allocations meeting.
Nahshon Bolton, VP of Student Life
1. Joint Forum
Nahshon mentioned that he had a joint committee meeting with Isabel. He stated that
they will have tabling of different resources. He also mentioned that senators will be
there to cover tables so that students are more comfortable with asking questions.
Jackeline suggested that Nahshon look into possibly having student workers at the
tables along with senators, so that they can give more in-depth information to
students. Nahshon agreed that is a good idea and he will look into that. He further
stated that if there aren’t any student workers for that particular table he will see if
faculty would mind being at the table with the senator.
Advisor’s Comments
Jaime- welcome back everyone. Its senior count down please follow through with what
you’re working on. Try not to lose focus. He stated that if VPs are unable to finish what
they started leave it with someone who will complete the task.
Donna- welcome back everyone. Suggested that VPs take a look at the amendments. She
stated that it will help if each person takes on an amendment so that they can be done
before the semester ends. Donna mentioned that Pioneer Appreciation Week is next
week.
Old Business
Nejesea- please don’t forget to remind your vice-chairs to email minutes.
Maylene- asked Brianna if Jerry could do tabling one of the Wednesday’s that he is here.
Brianna replied that she doesn’t see a problem with that. She stated that Maylene should
reach out to him.
Adjournment- 5:52pm

